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Mind moves matter," There-

fore, exercise your mind to adver-

tise so as to stir the gray matter

of the ,brains of the people and,

affeat i Th

If you have something that the
people need 'advertise with cour-
age and-faith," and the people at
home andabroaJ wil respond to
your orofit.
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[AGiES 0f si, ANN'S
iOLD THEIR ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE

TO THE SHRINE OF ST. ANNE
DE BEAUPRÉ.

FULL AcCOUST OF THE PROCEEDINGS AND

SCMMtalARY OF B1EV. FATHER STRUBBE'S
ELOQUENT SERMN-A. MiOST SUCCEsSFUL

AFFAIR.

(1y our own special Correspondent.)

With the earliest gleanms of Spring
sunshine comes the thought to many
miinls of a pilgrimage to St. Anne de
Beaupré.. and as the days. of Sunner
pss, train and steamer, pîgri ni-laden,
hurry along to the far-faned village and
miracle-crowined sbrine of St. Anne de
Beaupré.

There i_ nothing feveriah or luctu-
ating in this wide-spread interest in the
renowned place, but a steady develop-
,ent of sincere and true devotion to the
Motlier if God's Mot her, in the obscure
retreat where the Father of Mercies bas
chosen to more lavishly bestow His
favors and graces through ber gracious
hands.

For fourteen consectitive years the
parishioners of St. Ann have made an
annual visit to the sanctitied spot, under
tIhe guidance and direction of the Re-
denptorist Fathers, and many favors
andi miracles have rewarded their per-
severance and devotion. So general is
lhe interest, and so deep-rooted the de-
votion, that it would be difficult to ind
within the parish a single family of
wlich ino member had yet visted Beau-
pré and venerated St. Ann atlier chosen
ahrine, for the pilgrimage is now looked
upon as a positive duty rather than an
aninual possibilitv.

Saturday, July 11, was the dlate set
spart for the pilgrimage of this year,
and shortly after 4 p.m. the staunch old

T'hree Rivera" steamed out froi the
Jacques Cartier pier with neary six
hundret pilgriims on board. The Ave
Maris Stella iloatei over the waters as a
parting greeting to those on shore, and
as the steamer sped on its way, the
anoke-cucrtaîrred city, with.its towers
and domes and bilue mountain pile, was
gradually absorbed iin the iîcreasing
distance.

Juwn the broad bosoni of old St.
Lawrence, past wooded isles and pasture
lands, and c lustered cottages where the
tpire of the village church gleans with
the dying sunlight and seems to pierce
the heavens in rnan's behalf, or to point
n warning finger to the end of our exist-
ence and the justice of od, there is an
ever-changing pan orania of pastoral
beauty to entrance fur fancy. The boat
glides on and the picture still utnfolds ie-
fIre us, offiering at each turn or benti
snt newi' abject for our attention, unîtil
tie light-house beacons flash ont their
mressage of approaching darkness and
the broad waters of Lake St. Peter til
the vista instead of islet and green-robed

The tinkling of a bell catis the voy-
agers froni their contemuplation of
natural beautyto that o divine, and the
responses of the Rosary are the only
sounds that greet the air as the pilgriîîs
implore the protection and lelp of St.
Ann lefore the beautiful little shrine
containing a precions relie of the good
saint, which bas been erected in the
main salon of the boat.

Shortly after supper hiad been served,
tIhe pilgrims assembled for evening pray-
ers andsermon, the Englisb occupying0
one part of the boat and the French the
other.

Rev. Father Strubbe addressed the
English as followa, taking for his text,
John xvi., 23: Amen, Amen, Isay unto
you: If you ask the Father anything
in my name, lie will give it you. "In
ancient tines, during the period of a
great famine, a certain King of Persia
caused.to be inscribed on the gaLes ai hiis
ci.ty this legend: 'Ask and it shall be
given to you.' From far and near the
people came to implore help and t oh-
tain the food necessary for their wants ;
and being filled, went their way rejoic-
ing and exclaiming as they went:
'What a good King! Ve have but to
ask andi he gives us all that we need.' "

The Church teaches us that we have a1
King higher, more powerful and mored
generous than earth bas ever known, toa
wbon nothing is impossible and who
bas given us ail that we already possess ;
and this King.says to.us, as that ancient1
King of Persia to his neighboring peo-1
pies, iAsk and ye shall receive"; and1
again, with more pavoer and fuer pro-
mise, "Amen, amen, I say unta you: If
you askc the. Fathrer_ anything in MyI
nlame, Hie _will give It ta you." Lot us
not bre airaid, then-, ini approacbing thie
abrine af the Goodi St. Ann ta present
ourt petitous, but let us go forward withb
1ul1 confidence in the goodinesa anti im-
ineassurable mercy ai the Heart ai Gati
anti the pawerful intercession af St. Anu,
who will pleadi in our behatf, anti lot us
askc rathier for too m-uch than ta little,
remnembering the generosity ai Gaod ta-
Wards ail poor sinner-s. Oui OWnl heartsa
are important factors lu the obtaining ofi
favors, temporal ar spiritual, anti we
aboula endeavar ta ao subdue in them
the evil passiona that posses us anti ex-
cite within their depths goaod intentions
andi virtuoua emnotions-lave ai Gaodbe-
fore ail love a ofcatures or worldliv
attachments, anti a strang, endiuring
blief that Hie is ready> anti willing toa
help -us i Has Ho nat raised
. p, at; varions' periods ai the
World's history, , persons destined
ta become geat> saints, andi have these
flot Possesaed in abundanpe thre special
graces or virtues masL needed a> the par-

ticular Lime of their existence ? These
He has raised up for our sanctification,
aiding us, as they( do, by example and
intercession. We are sinners wandering
in a vale of tears, requiring frequent as-
sistance in our daily life, and lest we
should tremble ta approach, knowing
our own unworthiness, and understand-
ing ta the extent of our limited intelli-
gence theawful majestyofitheAlmighty.
He gives us saints and angels and His
Blessed Mother as mediators in our he-
half. We speak of St. .Jseph, St. Francis,
St. Augustine, and many others:; but
when we speak of St. Ann tht gratitude
of our hearts wells up, and in softened
tones we sav. "the GooD St. Ann." Listen
ta the Canadian boatman, and the people
who dwell on the shores we are now
pasing. All along the samie words, in
the sanie tender tones, "Goon St. Ann,"
"banne Ste. Anne," are heard whererpr
the name nf this blessed benefactress is
uttered. Why is this ? Because the
fane of hier benevolence and tender mer-
cies has penetrated even ta the renrote
backwood.s andis echoed through the
forests and over the waters of the St.
Lawrence for miles and miles. "O aGood
St Ann! we call on thy name, Thy praises
loud thy children prolaim."

Let us, then, cone to this kind and in-
dtilgent patroness with our wants, re-
nenmbering the vords cf our King, com.
ing dowin to is through the ages with
that solemfln pronouncement, "A men,
Amen. I say to you: If you aski the
Father arnything in My name. He will
give it yu'." Every stone and arci of
the beatutiful church we are about to
visit, rs-c-ny stroke af the artist's brush,
is a silent yet eloquent testimony of the
fiavoirs and petitions already received at
the shrinc And thorse tiwo towerinr
pillar tif crutches spenk plainer and
clearer than all else af thée relief gaine<l
througi good St. Ann. I sincerely hope
that your prayers shall be henri aiso.
that your hearts le rejoiced through
G(id's goninese and mercy. Amen.

Rev. Father Allard, Sujprior of the
ltedenptorist Fathers at Beanpré, ad-.
dressei the French pilgrinis. His ser-
mon was a very eloquent one and[ atten.
tirely listeiied toby his bearers.

Arrived at Ste. Aune de Beaupr6 the
pilgrinis fornied in procession. and
carrying te precious relie enclosed in a
golden bust of the venerable saint, pro-
ceeded ta the Basilica. where so nanîy
wonders have been witnessed. Rer.
Father McPhail, pator of Ste. Anne ie
Beaupr'n, met thre procession a the en-
trancei of the Citurch, and immediately
after HolyN Mass iwas celebrated Iby His
Lordship lBishp McCloske, of Trifo-
lin tt. British India. After breakfaeting
and visiting the first chapel, and climh-
in on penitontial knees the Scala
Sancta, the pilgrinîs rettrtecd ta the
Basilica. wiere an eloquent sermon was
delivered by His Lordship Bishîc.p Me.
Closkey. About 12 a.m. the pilgrirs
retuîrnedi to the steai"r and soon the
homwrd jorney aivis begun. Passintg
tie Fails of Montmorenci, Quebec wars
reacied at 2 p.n., and during the tiwr
Ioirs that wasr spent there, niiny visited
the gurnint. historic city, tliat seem s
like a ru-surrection fron the long ago,.

With delightful weather, marred only
by a stormi a of short duration, the lionne-
ward trip ias made, and the Three
Rivers i'nun led a weary but happy band
of travellerrs at Jacques Cartier pier at
six o'clockMNondavrmorning. Rev. Fatier
Schelfaut, P.P. of St. Ann's, Rev. Fr.
Steinfort, St. Ann's, and Rev. Canon
Blruchesi, were arnong the honored pil-
grims ta St. Anne de Beaupré.

CANDIDATE BLAND'S CATHOLIC
WIFE.

A STIRRING INCIDENT oF THE CHICACO cos-
VENTION-BiLAKS MANLY STAND.

IStaindard and Times.]
One of the incidents of the Dero-

cratic Convention is the story that Allen
W. Thurman declared that the Demo-
crats cannot afford ta have the cry raised
against theum that they are "going to
erect a Catholie altar in the White
House." Those are said taobe the words
of the'Ohio leader, and then he points
to the fact that Mr. Bland's wife and
daughîter are Catholics.

Thurman is further quoted as saying:
" Of course such a cry would be ridicri-

loua, but it would prove harmful ta our
chances, and that i what we ha e ta
consider. I have spoken ta many nern-
bers of the Ohiodelegation, and I find
that they coincide exactly with my
views on this proposition. I wish ta say
that Bland hnmself knows or ought ta
know the seriousnese o this business for
tire Democracy, an I amr surprised that
ire keeps lu thre fieldi." ..

Biant iras telegrapheti b>' iris, fiends
anti tire followiug reply' mas reccivedt:

" Rehion le not the issue. I arn a
Methodist sud bave always beeni one;
alwasys will be. If1 m as balf as goad as
my Cathrolic mile I mould not morry'
about getting inte heaven. This is a
sentiment I expressedi in a previous em-
ergene when lier religion mas criticisedi.
I stanmiby i t nom."

Whren titis message froua the big Mis-
sourian spreati thraugh BIant beadiquar-
tera it wras ap liaudiet as characteristicof a
thre mnu. T ~e Misaouri excursioniste,
delegates anti Biant boorners included,
at once aurged through tho carridoars toa
use iL as a cntigel against tire A. P. A.
agitation Tire latter was hammeredi
vigorously for sevetal liants.

Thre appearance ai Theodioric Biant,
tire twenty.year-ald sou ai "Silver
Dick," at headiquartera arousedi consider-
able enthusiaem. This modern youthr
was lionized b>' tire nîultitudo. Hise,
hand mas nearily tain off bina, Another.
centrai figure of papular curioisity' at-
headiquarters was Judige O. O. Biant,

brother of the Laclede county silver
leader. These relatives were not there
particularly to defend candidate Bland,
ut they di so incidentally. The bo

defended the religion of his miother The
other rebuked the assertion tint his
brother was a Confederate synpathizer.

" I am a Catholic," said Theodoric
Bland, frankly. "My mother and sister
are alsomenheresof the CatiholieChuirch.
I have no apologies to of'er for ni> reli-
gion or theirs. As for my father ie is a
Methodist and alwas has been. Furt ier-
more, ie told une that ie would die one,
but that he believed religious liberty wias
a constitutional right of every Americani
citizen and, for that reason, let rie
choose ny owni chirclb when i hecamxe
old enough to express a prefereice.

"Father ias attended Catholic services
once in a great while, but his Methocimi
is ironclad. H- was Ome of te trustees
or leaders of the NMetirdist Cuitîrc lin
Lelianon for saonie years. What if his
children did go to a Catholic academy ?
Father is a man of brond principles anid
ias never attem.xpted to iinterivre with
the religious rights of his famîrily. My
notier inever seented to iniece his po-
liticalr affairm, and it is ridiculous to
think that the oi j naitin is steeking to
îlarti father's nominti in jtetiry

byv attacking the religion ofmi nimother.
My incle is a Protestant "

Ml. GLADSTONE, THE POPE,

ANGLICAN ORDEl< .
ANI)

(conia'OS'xu:-:<i wvurr A N(iN-<-trFR\raT
c'iton-s.

The Press Associationof Loinn,Eng.,
says the fullowinig correspondence has

i ssedibetween nr. haltsti mi e' ruia id thI e
lev. Walter ynn, Bjtiist Minister' ,"
Moant ion Baptit Cihapl, Earlby-ilri
Cracn ,-

" Eairy-ii-Craventu, dlune 1th, '41.
Tri the Right Hor. W. E. Gadstotne:
"oNORED SIR,--Every thouglhtflJ

ma-n wil have aid yonrr ltter an the
validity of Anglican Orders with pro-
fouindest interest. As a mental achiîve-
ment, rt your age I shotnul think it stands
unrivalled. As a Nrconfurmist;minister
however, Imn perplexed by this demon'eti
stration( if your getiuils. tyfour retoein-
irng is right the wiiîtle bais napon 'whiei
Nonconfornist Cmucir piolie' is buîilt ip
is urnseriptural and insiecure. Anynetite
less iii importance and ability thnmi
voiurself coull not have prodtucci ponm
e'-ni.d tire shock such a t houglt giîtcs I
m'u. I venture in ail sinerity to asi
wili you, if ytur hîeart's desire ivere til-
lilled, see the whole of Christendon
tmndiier the SIay and riler-hipc of tîe
Polle. If not. why dieisuss his opinrion
as to the validityoft'i Ailicai Ordters or
iris Sanction in p~articir:ar f ii'anyuform of
ministry M L I ask sa iiio whether vour
reference te aur Chutrches is 'sepanurtte
religious conmumnit ies' impjlies a dog-
mîatic dislike of thenm. Trusting my
ittestions will not drai' un-ccearily
uLponr youmur time, anild itil fcliigs of the
dvepütc.- esîeani lelite ne, inorde ir,
yotrrs sincrely,

u a'uî NNYNN, BapîtisNiit Minister"
"-Itniwrartexn, •une 22, IS9

" IE' ANt DEAR st--Thetone of your
kind letter acornîmids my synipathyi;.
but I do not yet compreiend Lite mental
proces by whic iy palper hias been
alarming ta any oe. My proposition is
simply this-The more we. the sepirate
bodies of Christians, are able to acknow-
ledge as soutind the truths or usages held
by any of us, the more our comrmon
Christianmty iu strengtiened. I will en-
deavour ta illustrate. The Church of
Rame recognises as valid (when regu-
larly perfornmed) Baptien conferred in
vour communion and aura. By this ac-
kinismwledgment I think that Christianity
le strr'ngtliened in face of nonl-Christians.
Fr Baptium readOrders (for the purpose
of the argument;, and the same proposi-i
tion appies, and, thoagh unhappily lu
this case only to us not ta you, no harmni
that I can see is done ta any one else.
The settlement of this matter is a thing1
of the likelibood of whish I cannot even
form an opinion, but, honour the Pope
in the mratter, as it Je my duty to honour
man who acta as best he can with the
spirit of courage, truth,.and love, myi
answer ta your question is in the nega-
tive.-I remain, dear air, yours very
faithfully,

S"W, E. GLADSTONE. 1
'ev eW. lVynn"

PASTEUR'S LAST HOURS.

Referring ta Pasteur's closing hours,
the Dublin Freeman says :
"The accounts ta hatn of the last

hours of Pasteur are very touching.
This brilliant genius died, as ho bad
hived, a pious, devout and practical Cath-
olc. On Saturday lie summoned bis
confessor, a Dominican, and received the
last rites of the Church. As the closing
hour approached, the dying man's family
clustered around the bedaide and offered
up the prayers for the dyinng. When ail
iwas over, the widow put a crucifix in the
dead man's hand. Young neophytes in
the ranks of French science sneer at re-'
ligion. What a rebuke ta thenm is thet
life and death of Pasteur, whose beliefi
in the ancient faith of France wasass
profound as his achievements were:
glorious and his genius universal. Scien-i
tific France and Catholic France will1
meet ta celebrate the obsequies of the
great man passed away, which are ta
take place in the noblest temple of
France, the Cathedral of Notre Dame."1

The Roman Catholic Church of the
Visitation, at Verona and Richardi
sreets,.Brooklyn, was totally destroyed
by fire last night. The los. is estimated
at $150,000.

i --- ---- - .------ f
I Ail ANGLICAN MINISTER1

DELIVERis A REM ARKABLE
SERMON

ON TH E 'TOF-N OF RELi.(os EXEI&l$EBS
i HDAaNGstR 4rtE lNsi:n iFi -EI)UA-

Tii s-Titi: A c Lrtr.r iosvENTa ItESEIVE

The trst sesin of the incorporited
Anlicat Synd trif tt ditt-ii iqt ttwt
begai in< tt awa oTu daI of Iaste
week.

Archideioni Latler prtached tht op-r.
ing semnion. atid dettit in a rniiirkiie
manner witu ducmt ion and reigious in-
etruction. Hesic ti: TIret seit, tulb-
lie schoouîl tsytte i iniondutpopuilarr
and as tak:n a deel hold mn tnour pe
but as a eirirh we arc iit sat4ttied iith u
it and ne--r c ct be timti i -he knotwledtg-
of Godani ti titi- keeing m ls cmtunrind-
muents are rec t niv-d as ai impritnt
part of tvry hi's -iltitiinii. While
it nay not hu piusib) lîfor ris at îr'.-.int
to havet i sterute sch i-f tur unt -

right wlhich w- hie never e-sed t
assert, le-t ustry ini tre rrettimi ti
mrake tiltsi' pubir'eceni îcols e a'n-rt-i-' t
able. L- t casLes cry gî firti trni e
every pilpit in the lanl ifir rligimus in-
structin ti înrn a pairt, 'f tiw re'niiunir
work iii ivtry publiec' niel. Iitiu
teach inirin-uriimr uurt- willî- hielp t
ill tie t hing v i iwtih, il rt c-î tv
iritgl titi- chiiî s 'tii -l iys.- mriui

fail t fiiro.-inne evil e-t. ts in iiinht-oiil.
A chliiu, ernd l unr' st-rineîl pis-
sions and witirouît rGuiil iniibtlm-ic-, ij%
V.ry lik-lv t- efll it' vitc' ndîl g -sp
Iby stepi loni to a dishnre gra"v'.

In tins. tie tirt Syn 4,1i titawt, J't
lis experf-s i ir lvcitc 'caril an- uiisitct-
Iy tuîoan tilis siîihjet. Tin- riiNiYing tit1 i
Lite yandî; girls tus aut pr-sent is an i
adired niietitf, and is apt t d'try
temle styli tire' îînifirl iir and i cncticy
leadvriamui- tith s ru-tin irthe w tnn.
Iftiere einie ithing ter t it' ni-aither

i".l which th eChurchlofRý Ieei hwn

wisdoim it i in t he ce-tnt'-e - ar wi-it n
which se wtci-s iov-r t icatin i
ier children. Sie enteth tiri' ui
tie Ciurcheirid srrn-r ta thiiir
inds iuat i'hiib inIr. 'uit itlui. 'n -

satisfaictory as thiigi ar-.' t-ionîtiu ii
the preabiir, te aouhiu enragenpri
vattec stchouols where- th'- lr'tr il i lir'
truiglht. 'ie funtre ofil ýUtri' -lu

S poiin tie ipr r nrtring if is
children. Trie pr viini' fir in ivs iut lit
direction is fairly g4ud, ui tituil t' r girls
is disereditible. Th'y i-t-c-e le-lt lu'
tire m-e tnt the i t i-tel, itdi
ninyi>' panreits r tirr it ut s-n iitin
there are sendinig t hemr t c- -
vents under the cînîtrol( tf t1ire'
Ronian C tholic lCuru. i rais' my
vice'ugaiint tite e-xlutsri 'ut uàrr chirîllr-r
to tic e'r tine of ai rit eilinu C ir nii
whi theirti mindis areunt' g titii taike
iituirssions tanit i>may rremain wit h hlireii
in atter years. It L tdeni-, I knrwt hat t
the clrildrei are iîticmîe't sivty -fr m
the faith i' thi-ir iiarentsebut whiiiei thi
ray not ile die opeily it unitet in-

siutations of the iIt b-giliitg kirIt'

HE CATHOLIC SUMMER S(HOOL.

(tn Satturdiy eveininxg fast the rt
functioin in cunnectionir with the C.thilit'
Siumrrer School of A nerica wtas ield tt
Binui' lPoint, Plattslirg, li ti chairming
groutnds of the choorl. 'lie Chapilain
Clib. under tire auspice's of the School,
haus been formei, and thiir iew ttiartc'rs
wereinaugurated. A mont substantial
huilding ha@ been ere-ted and the coni-
farts of the Club ill be au the disposali
of the members. The inauguration au
the Chib was the function just reportei.
Mr. Fornes, o New Yor k, tire Pr-ident
of the Club, presided, In his opening
speech ie pointed out the advantages of
tle Club and iLs objects. Ie then intro-
duced Hon. Judge Curraîn, of Montreal,
who is nvice-president of the Club. Iudge
Curran's speech was a little genm and
elicited very nueh applause. Addresses
were also delivered buy the Hon. John B.
Reilly, Rev. Father Conaty, Mr. Baker,
of Plattsburg, and others. A pleasant
Lime was spent until near midnight.
On Sunday Hie Lordship Bishop

Gabriels, of the diocese of Ogdeneburg,
officiated at Ponti fical High Mass. and
tire sermon o the day mas preached uy
Rev. Fatir Rysu, ai St. Miohael's,
Turonto. It was s nriasterly discourse o
the " Attributes of GodI"

Canada is doing well no far in the pro-
ceedings.

On Monday, Dr. Pallen, Ph.D., deliv-
ered his firat lecture, on the " Philosophy
of Literature." Rev. E. A. Pace, B.D.,
of Washington Universit>, apened hi
course an Expenrimental Physiolog-'."
Rev. Dr. Conaty lias tesson ta [eel

satiafled at tire great sueces acirievedi
during tire openinug dia>'s

A CONVERTED " PRIEST-EATERI."

Another ai Lthe moset vit-lent " priest-
caLera" iras followved tire example o allî
such coardns anti when ire fell sick iras
Luureti moank. Francisque Sarcey' is a
mell-known French irriter but mare
wiel>' known as a defamacr of the Churchr.
Recently, irowever, lie ment La tire
monrks' hospitaiL o b nurseti during iris
illneas. Evidently' bis sojou threre mas
good for his soul as well as iris baody, for
rt huas been notedi tirat ire eate no mare
priests ani irrites no tuoie brigoted ea'
may's. Ho nom professes a taleraint skep-
ticismn anI recently pex'niitt6d himaet toa
wrnite: . .
i "iWat a pit>' that oui sooiet>' sirould

ho sa arganîzed thrat an action whichr
leaves a stain upon. ironor cannot he re-
pairot, forgotten, pardoned I Oh, - how

-- t -- -

irar)sullot ly itlred ws tihe Cati ilie
re.igion wiren it inestùittd tie Sacra-
mnîrrt cf Penance and the absolition iat
follwIs un a cose'ene I Iwish we
had in our<n coe. or ratherin our etistois,
an instituition t ciitauli he compared
to the Sariment if lî'iance. Lay
society is i"s ponwe'ê'irf thitti thlie Caitlhlle
pri-est."---Exchîange.

AN IJPOSL\ It OlrîY.

5'r. FI..ixsas, M i-,NT]'i - C'o . .h nue 1
st.-A s'ery imp'simng teur- mis'k

p.ein Itheebartch heire ni onv,
whichm was tit th' 1ing Itf1 arge pui:it'
irîg ' St. At ioniy f hu' i. TII e'ri'

ras a et-ry' targi att-eac. ul- l
é ît s 'r u lice t'''i n - - 1.
Atiny' twat ra'h bi Rt'' i. .irt ie.
fif . t j, r a 1 ,nZ tiunr' i - r s nr-

ait bh pari-hpriist . lRv.. G i iras x-s
pr»s'd a -'ir t irte,'ut jue a luintiig of t he
r-;t saint ir t 'a- crb, hm i-wing i.,

iiii -lty in sec-urin tfic-E servi-u s ' -f ai
artni, hit- tii-errd t uri n til uns

ya.lI# ash nImnmrtuatlby is
c i-rer. fri- nlis -ceni -''- ru gyt in rig
furti aiit nan bt- e l- re- r ii irti
if Miss Li i - t yan, firmer.y i i

t eta, ti d0e lrc l inting.
.\11 iilge. F :itin g wt m ine .- n-

Misa (>l'ivm inir wa k nfart kitiiw
ihat it is a r nll'i-ut iun r ' t ' tu'-
*'pc ur il;ity f rt'- wi- rkit tu -r' re- m r
in'lt:r nce. A It ir te i vîirtg .y-t. shri lirs
'iItt tu -til iny r:t-i iii - Itit:i- it S-rit.

' Ui ini lu i :anriliit lii t- a : . tir
%%hIi U" tl liq.Ia l , it this I-, r a! fthc,

ip r ltiinit. i Nc Y-rr, wnre

('lt KINGIra' t;ttl l:îîtiw îî-t r two i i'fa r i'

.Ir aIs' j- . Sji-ti gontt . i rr h i- ttin i i 'uni lbi ir- -tAreh-

Mi' 'ttiie. lp;ri' l iutr r aIl. i' run i-i
Sd I trb r i nl un't-',i t' i 't brP' vi rr

ii rt -it r'rn~s I& iititrni ;j iia

i Illt ti- n lytalla rail t r itri- r n-i

i<>tari -ti i.,î ttrinni i' tt .W
' t:. A not. lt nri-r w-it'- tt-d

wi inaMoattinw . ihit, choren

-'îtwîîîy wîîîtt :t b.w th' 'ù''tii --

ip e n-I IeI %. of- t l v:: t -I.. i rry l..

peren mi n he rut s.:t i .ra lit it. ittu rt. ; I I i 'i týl ) - ti lit tutt#, i,

t-irh - i: t t r mi I -I-s Ninef t
mwl-ir r .. t î-r i li if > i si ill - '

trip ir'-ty xc 5 r .. ' .r - i i 'mi

m(I G r 1 1r.·. lijv 1 .

na om mitable- sme, nd y -ve

1. l. i 1ann ld. l Iépt .v i .1: . .1

(>i ( rinmrttn. i uiruteI.iiit' < 'n..IwI'u -ilav .
urithrla rt b r111111b 11rj by

siri ug b-rruts i .i r" '-.:rs4 Iii'Jui ru .r --
rlu tti if) i .gis-c r t. 'i m,. tLiS

OýIi' G Fralln. iu W angeso-

tutrul viuiiitv, îlê-srui tiil--ri li, ii. 1 t. 4ai -

'lie eek conctr tri' oite t h ttih1ir
~tiai w(utn i' .,t lct, anIe
gret. t snt e . A N'. t. 'i n .m g-siiei,
ard vLinity sa- n hver>'large rt euee.
IT sOL;ne>siC LA Rsec Ceveri CirNe Ri iTfrt
seatS lIlîtel itli lailce eti e( (iiirrlîiiranrî

ailrygenutbmni Tulsdiiiyr 1st, i-a
erimenat u ccs.>ir. l . lJ ir p'r set,

sintere' aifwiu aril ringeatt'i edaivie
eslleat npon. 'l'ie eviairiog wfse Contil
wSatdidnireii;thlaihle Micatiegin amni
di d well ; Mr. Milloy, Mr. arks, Mr.
Lawl<îr, and other, rend erel good servic.
Mr. Greenwood, by request, gave his
",Bill Admrs" in whiiininiî lie le 1perfectioi.

'lhis recitation ie always eli received.
It is expiectedi St 'atrick'a .chir will
kindly attend to-norrow evenig.

ANCIENT OlIER OF HJBEIRNIANS.

AldermanE. lRynolds antd i Mi, P.
Rirwmn, ul Quebec ; Meï-sus. T. Y. Sîtîitir,
M. Birmingham andi R. Ki-eys, this
aity, leit last eveninig a representaLtiv us
of tie Ancihnt Order of Hibernianis to
attend the national convention of the
order, which convened imn Detroit, Mich.,
yesterday, and will renman in session
till the end of the week. Lieut. J. A.
O'Neili andl a large delegation from
i>ortland, M aine, miho arrived tire prevei-
ans evening, left ou thie satie train. A
large crowrd nasembledi at tire depîot anti
gave the de'legates a hrearty' sent-ail'.
Thle anual excursion ai tire Order mas
heild an Manda>' ta Lake St. Petert, aind
mas's splendid success.

FUNERAL 0F LOR D CLONM EL L.

Last meek Lire remains ai Lhe Eani ofi
ClonmeIl wce.re remoivedi from Bishoapa-
court for itetrment ln the Macudine
Cemetery, Nasa. Tire cortege iras a ver>'
large one, ant mas represenrtative ai aill
cassnes.

THE Sacret 1-e-arL Reviewr says :

If you aie going ta enjoy' a vacation
turing the next fine weeks, Piattsburgh,
whrere tire Catirolic Summer School milli
ho ina session, la an idleal place in whih
ta spendi iL.

We cordial>' endorme Lire rocommer-
taLion.

[AIMER JAMES CALLAGHAN
\ îoîNE A P'lm(FESiolt OF ST,

M A S.BA i;'IOE.

iN it 'R S t( e}' A NEW'I 'NiV4Ei<SITY A4

vi e'r, v . r i : cuinu cr rI,
1.':, i. ' T :i, ciE mA r 15.

The S'rrinrv i St. tlpie tf Fran'-
',se' chief aiii tr înnry lei'îebs lra-

1. % and sti is ti nr ranti for-
iaittin e t ti- t li' ie-ra , will inr-
augtr¶i ih h'ting cereit . un

ics it 1 t, r V ,rker in ihiii Statie mît
Niv '-rk, a pi-cie aîli en mri.s dis-
falt Ir mn hi gr-ît Ame-iaî un-trp-

ii, ai-.-tir branh. whit lwill le
i..wî ris ii..mi i Si nairyer of Ntsw

Yoirk.
ti n, sti ffl î prtfessor fier this new
a Ilei.,n1al ,t ih N-ut w b comi-

,- -1 t rie' I il r oft lie t Ime r nal t
tiw ,thcrs of turit, whichI will I ie

r s - l'n ~- î' .re ri.bihi î ('tir-
rii iln

rîgîr b.hi(h
,bv Came Law ii and -tred scriptiir.m

1i 1 ,b. itrat maler 'l rI .lliend
irai t b ranks i pir s st or -1l t.he'

ru it e ra i '-nii 'rie ' ;ri eniit ti t ie'

vitý - --liir rttî it iii i nîîeii lRttcci'

. l 'hItr iri'ib tii mlntier teti in -

trrd iiat ir--titn l tire Soi tN. oi t.

a.i nullst-t-.Ial bytî:hr r tt- re-a.e-nd wital t heî

bY ,ih r t- r oi s. fsu ,iermi iit hri i t

wi î-tîhe i p 9 iiirgit t1ai-rwe m jrisiary,
b .l it ltuk ririlm - ir l nite. lmtt ine .

Ssii t li' rip îîiî g i titi'ire t-il Si'iriiiirir
1-i \1 i-i I Vi Lu- ri- "Ii th -l'ito i qt tt.

rn-i J.ir, 1u- m.il] tair-nt-il posta
rit ctih l tir St. l'it ri-k's t·irînîi . F':thr

- t., aiî.m u, who haiirs hieni titnrt
hv' tr \î rv i-t'. -ijperiior tGenieralI.
li i -r e t- i. r, ti libi tire i hair cil l:î
il -iastli'al liis.rv iai Sacrl Scri-n
t ir :i. r Niî Ni i. r ' l -i tl imiii'ri'.

Ti r i- ni i ihmi t Fa r hr 'r t l -
agir w il prf-rt'ri dut i sf telhis m-w

a lo I - ri * n i l i tr thi,1

i-i l r- -d iti b l -t-teiFh hr l
, : -.. , y 1. 1); r l i l

i ti m r- arl t Si r,s n il i i , iis i i t i é .

u'i ur'.1 t1ul .î( tr ttCbb

titi Sjri.ti) i-rtir aia ie t -- u

s l . its I t i:li.

g .a î'r' i . h w .i' i tit i t w i

pu~~t ri.u r r.ILr mt 9 mai

i, .4 i ,.r- r rl ia whlic r ei l -iiri-rril

vN e si nI-- yil limt d % re -iihii-%s-
-rn -t-j i yrsi tri his as 1 i't i n rit ii

i t i r i l îr i ,1tii-t i1 le simi btiI i i ri -

I i,-lem - iab .

iirirlr e IIat11 tic v<îîrsI"rîui-i a l ri rt iti ; iviir '- n <-it i tei t, ili' -

g ri g .ter, 1as ti . 'le Va of
neem g-r ii ci nt ihe arish iot -le

ilui tire 5it'5 ii tr stirriieiit' ii'-
til l 't l w n Ite r ti ire n r
Visir,î tiw iCti' lmegrngiet liîor hNtre

t t î,îî . :i11r1 kîtitrnr uLS SK . IlniriLimis'
Acatiexa>.

11 . ( i wi yols , lld iid rolof,

if nil nitrislie bi r l liti mty , y il l the
Ple st-mlidiLime' reniI)tl mii fite etee'îrrc'ti
lrilit milntreLu' anut twi certeinl y
riiciv i iîîspltiiiuttii ii ii tire tliocglittirat.

l"t h r u (laI liigit i vi I l bc ut i ef ut ai n 1v
feor lugtiiIîcn iuvl, rind (lhart i tgriirget,
triss ttblihdeîln iunire tl, we lper,
Illt'e ami (ehi(rtirity to c'ujtîoy a Weil!
vitmeî nf st.h umigreneuit vig Ntro
lm ii, nknowittintlly rasi îmHtellectially,
WmiInci l t etItIIiet mairIrhis ri-tntiit'
cetlltrlis ieven tigrciter deeis i lthe
rloe tchaueo! tiremaloftitr ti sortids.
Fiier CJiitns Callbgeikui lsni nrlyer

f Fathxers erirtan d t lin kit (ailgingItr,
tre laner botedfor lii tril ntiw gret,

iarned ireie'ian seuriiVers , wiile
tie Latter, thyen îutst alvatiriofe bratrs,
recently carried of many hoiors in
Rouae.

MRS. 0'RligLLY'S SUCCESS.

HER NAME AND Mit SHTMA'S wtiID HAVE

TAKEN HiacTirouti As ItARtIER.

Tire Boston Henalud sas a gaood stary'
is going tire rounds(i thant Mus. John Boyle
O'Reilly', tbeing anxiaous ta bUid frewvell
ta ber friendtl Mn._ A. Shuman, whro mas
an broard tire Servina, attemrptedi Lu go up
tira ganîg planîk.

Shre iras stonppedt lu> a policemani, withr
tire îrmark that threre wvere too many
ou btoardi already, te Sert-la being over-
cnrwded, anti thaL sne couldl not possibly'
bre allowedi La go uip.

Sire repliedi, "' My> naine is Mrs. John
Boyle O'Reilly, anti I wishr ta sec rmy
indt, Mn. A. Shtumanr, whomr I mt.îet

asay 'good.-hy' Lt antd, therefoère, I muete
geL aboard."

To tis thre oflcer replied: " Madiam,
withi tira such nameot. you ougirt La get-
into beaven. Yoau mnay go Up."

IRRIGATION CANAL.

A Wisconsin land improvemenit Coin-
pany', withr a main irrgation canal 2<)
foot ide anti 6 feot deep, iras reclaimed
twnxty-flve square .miles af. good faim-
ing latnd in theo Muiskegona lake reglan.-


